Portacaval shunt and measurement of canine bile acid enterohepatic circulation: effects of cholecystectomy.
Studies were made of the usefulness of serial serum bile acid determinations in dogs with end-to-side portacaval shunt for determining relative rates of bile acid enterohepatic circulation (EHC). Studies in intact and cholecystectomized dogs with shunt showed that bile acid EHC in fasting cholecystectomized animals was about three times faster than in intacts. As expected, feeding greatly increased EHC in intacts, but caused smaller but definite increases in cholecystectomized animals. Cholecystokinin (Kinevac) administration caused transient increases in intact dog bile acid EHC, but had no effect in cholecystectomized animals. These results confirm most previous studies and demonstrate that the method is sensitive and useful for comparing rates of bile acid enterohepatic circulation under different circumstances.